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rOHN WANAMAKElt'S ADVEKTISKMNT.
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c. One. plain black with
pile longer than seal In r, and ilhhi;h lustie,
having the fllvctb et u M-r-y j;losy fur; ter
coats, $'J. Another, lljjnicd, the figures nutria
liy varying the length et the pile: several
color-- , $5 M. Sealskin plush, 4.!.7j to $8 M

Alternate wide stripes et moire imtiqun and
bright armuicsol an oiienlul character, tl.

Saliii-de-Lyo- n brocade In tin so color combl-nation-

hoidcaiiY bronze giccn
bronze lighl hron.c llght-gicc- n

Zulu ied-bio- lion-rus- t
The effects ate trour, though tin; colois an1

not xti iking.
Wide ombic stiipes lovcicd with grape-

vine alternating u ith Irie stripes et
n lace ellect. Four dark effects, thice in
evening coloi. $.

.10 1 1. w .namaki:k.
Next-oute- r ciiclc, C'hcitinil slice! entrance.

WHITK GOOflS.
white goods ue have a complete

Mock wanting notlnng. Wii.itever one inav
want, thai ladies, ciiililren or babies wear, is
to be louiid heie, with many soils to choo-- c

liom.
.1011.V waxamam:k.

Ncvl-outcrci- u le- - City-hal- l su:uc.

Dhkss coons.
drc-- s cloth, really el it line

check with an Iricgulai illiunni.ition und a
very obscinc plaid; but, looked at 11 yard
away, it appear to be a basket. 11 js therefore
:i Imskct-cllcc- l piodueeil by color; if we mis-
take not, an entiiely new and intcre-tln- g

piece el coloi-noil- c. 4 1 inches wide; $I.10.
Another cheviot el tne veiy same small

checks, biitwithout the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and wiien closely looked ut piobablv
prcltfcr, though it Is hai'dlv l.iir 1o say Unit.

1.3. .IOII.V WANAMAKEIi.
Third circle, soullieast liom centre.

AND MERINOS.CYASIIMEIIKS and cashmeres, a"f epted
throughout the world as the standard et jual-ity- ,

we have in bileen colon and ten quali-
ties of each, r,o cents to jl. "

Evening cashnicics d about Ihlity-llv- c

colors and shades, and el live iiu.ilities, .V.
cents tofl. JOHN U'ANAMAKKIt.

Next outer circlo.Thii ti cnth-s- t reel entrance.
LACK DltESS COOils.It l'.lack e.Lsliiuci.s el socnlcn ,u.ilitie-,- ,

:17I cents to $i and black mciinos et twelve
iiialities. .Ml cents to Jl,'Ji; et three makes,
Lupin's, Vogel's and Call lei s; el three sh.ulcs,

medium bl tek ami blue black.
.IOII.V WANAMAkKi:.

Next-oule- i cnelc, Chest nut-stie- enlranee.

and and

TKON KITIKtCS.

A TRUE TONIC.
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NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut Market Streets City-Hal- l

Square, Philadelphia.

laox j:itteus.

IRON BITTERS!

iu:h's

J ARNOLD.

SEEN

OTICK, I.AIUliS! N

"".V

LINENS. some Scotch bleached doublc-lama.s- k

tuble-line- n tnat we'd like you to see.
It is 2 yards wide and $2 a yard. 1 he patterns
are Heven, diverse enough, new, and we like
them all. II jou find the tame linens else-
where in Philadelphia or New Voik, we think
you'll II nil them at S2..MJ or thereabouts.

Napkins to match, $7..'0 for three-qnaitci-

and i lor live-eight-

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Nc.l-oute- r circle, City-ha- ll Bquaie entrance.

Unim:i:vi:ai:. the French haud-uiad- c

iinih't wear, lately come to 11s, attract notice,
home oi it is so plain that tt seems scarcely to
belong to the class et embroidered woik it
reminds one rather et the hand-woi- k we ued
to make l.miilies here twenty-liv- e jcars ago.
Theotherexticiueisthciichestol eiiibniidery.
It needs lobe seen. Xobod'!l believe liom
description the w that is in It; thellne-iics- s

the richness, the extravagance. We
shoU- - it with :easiiie.

At the same lime see wli.lt the sewing ma-
chine has done for us, in our Ameiicau lac-tor- y

made underwear. J.'aeh has a perfection
olilsouii. Factory-work- , niaile as we get it,
is a new grade et sew ing.

JOHN WAXAMAKKK.
AVesI liom C'liestuiit-stree- l enlranee.

UriIOl.STKUY. beautiful et the draper-
ies and liiiniturc-covc- rs that have come to us
this year U a very quiet labrie,
just received, $12."h'i.

ioiix
Norlhw est gallerv.

CIAUI'ET.S. olfen told that have uncom-
monly choiee patterns in carpets. U'eceitainly
have the best .nal.es.

JOHN WAXAMAKKK.
Noithern galb'iy.

"n:w mnkx iia.1)Ki:i:ciiii:i's witji
JLl colored borders have come; but, so laras
we have vet, there's nothing notably
new in styles. They are almost all
figures et the general character tint hn pie
v.iiled for some mouths.

Two new initial haudkeichiels : one
in colore, Yiy. cents ; one w ith very

I irge, w hile. block or ifianioiiil iniiiaK lormeil
by a henislitch stitch, 'J1 cents. The latter is
veiy m-a- t nideeil.

JOHN WAXAMAM'.K.
Outer cnelc. Chestnut -- tieet entianee.

TWIN IMi TICKS.

SURE APPETISER.

uvvl ijss.

roiiN i .

EAXCASTKU,.

(ITICK, 1.AU1KMI

Mace to Uny yo.tr

AA'O VS.

IKON i:iTTKI!,Saiehlgl.ly;iTeommeiided lor all diseases requiring a certain and ell!-Cle- nt

tome; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OV APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

Itenriches the blood, sticiigtliens the museies, ami gives new lile to the nciwq. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, lenioving all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tmluiglht
h'ooil, Helchinq, Ileal in the Hlomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation iliat Mill
not ulackou llio teclli or Kfvo lieadaclic. Sold by all rii nggisls. Write for the A i! C IJook, tlpp. et useful ami amusing leading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICALC03VCPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at GOCHRAN'3 STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
Lancaster.

vi. m

IIN I..

we

seen

Ijirgeat, Finest and Cheapest Stock et

CHANDELIERS
Eli

01k

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMPER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKM)LD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tf- d

MILLINERY.

N
Clieapebt Heat

this.l-an!--il- k

incch.inical

ai:nol,

DRUG
street,

MILLINERY GOODS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,
isirouanrors cheap stout:, 25 x. queen street,

m
Where nc receive all the latest tjles and new goods dally, bought direct from M aim fact nrers
and Importers and sold at the very lowest prices. It you want a handsome Hal or Hon net go
to Houghton':-- . If you want a handsome Ciepe Hat or ISonnct go to Houghton's. It you want
hanUhO'.nc Ostrich Tips cheap go to Houghton's. II vou want handsome Large l'luines cheap
goto Houghton's. It ou want h indsoiuc Wings and I'.ieistsgo to Houghton'- -. It vou want
fine riushesall shades go to Houghton's. It vou want line hilk Velvets all shades cheap, and
the finest ISlack Silk Velvets in the city lor $1, $1.25, !.:!.", $l.4(, go 1o Houghton's. If you nant
line Itlack Velveteens for 'ic..'c and.r.Oier yard goto Houghton's. It vou want l'.lack Silk
Fringes fioni '.lie, i"c,:!c, toe, Sic up to $.: per yard and Silk Fringes in all .shades che.ip. go to
Houghton's. It you wanL the finest line et I.aces in the city cheap, goto Houghton's. If you
want a New Stvle Hat or ISonnct any style, shape or quality go to Houghton'.-- . Moscow
IScavcrs 20 and ie. Heat quality Grass I Shavers file ; besiqualily Heavers f.S7; Silk I'tiisli Hats
$t.S7; tine Herbysfl; trimmed l)erbysI,'.l. If you want fine goods, latest styles and lowest
prices go to

HOUGHTON'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

CULL A

I.AIMKS' COIXKCH.HICI.I.MUTl! II. It. II. Princess Louise. Fonndcr and l'rcshlont, TIio Kiglitllev. I. Ilcllmutn,
In I.. I). C I.., I.orii liishop of Huron. Fall Tirni opens Wednesday, Sept. 21. Hiuulsoine and
tpacions building", beaiililully situated in a most healthy locality, about four hours by rail
from Niagara Falls, und on one of the principal through routes between the East and West.
The (i rounds comprise 140 acres. The aim et the Founder et this college is to provide the high-
est Intellectual and practically useful education. The whole system la based upon the sound,
est PKoTr.srAM pi incline-- , as the. only solid basis Tor the right formation et character
ritKNCM is the language spoken In the college. MUSIC a specialty. Hoard, Laundry and
Tuition Fees, including Hie whole course of English, the Ancient and .Modern Languages, Ca-
listhenics. Drawing anil Painting, use of Piano and I.ibnuy, Medical Attendance and Medicine,
9300" per annuui. A reduction el one-hal- f ter the daughters et clergymen. For "circulars"
and lull particulars address MISS CLINTON, Lady Principal Ilcllmutn Ladies' College, Lon-
eon, Ontario, Canada.
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Haitcastcr Jntclltgcncer.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 17, 1881.

HALF A CENTURY.

REV. DR. GREENWALD'S MINISTRY.

GALA DAY AT MOTHER TRINITY.

Sarvices Yesterday Mornin?, Allcrnoau and
i:ening el Overshadowing Interest Cef- -

rj.-atln- g the Senil-Ceuteuul- at of Dr.
Giccuwald's Ordination to the

Lutheran" Ministry Sermon
by Kov. Dr. Sciss.

SUPERB FLORAL DECORATION.

Tributo3 to tbo Venerable Pastor.

UK. GKKKNWALO'S AL'ttJUIOUKAPilY.
History iil'n Life Well .Spent.

Yesterday was a led letter-da- y iu the
chuich or the Holy Tiinitj'. The services
had especial reference to the celebration
of the oOth year of the ministry of the
lcv. Dr. GreenwaM, pastor of the church,
who was ordained to the ministry just half
a cciittuy aye.

Tojivcr proper pioniiiicncc to so unusual
an event, great preparations had been
made liy the vestrv and the coiigroi'ation.
The church was most elaborately and
tastefully dccoiated. The chancel was
fdiily filled with the choicest nativ'e and
exotic How cring and foliage plants. The
altais and font, were crowned with the
choicest ;;cms fioin the conservatory. The
lofty pulpit of white and gold, was half
hidden behind the banks and belts and bou-
quets of beautiful blo.ss'iuis raised around
it. Above the pulpit .ms .spriltig a double
aich covcicil with laurel the outer arch
having a pointed and Hit; inner one a cir-
cular apex. l!ctwecn the tops of the arches
was placed a circular ined.illion, framed in
golden coloied glasses, bearing the legend
"50 ycais.' In tlio open space to
the tight and left of the medal-
lion weie the dates " 1S!!1," and
1SS1," and below these losettcs of cut
(lowers. Surrounding the sides and top of
the outer arch were the woids, iu giccn
blojk letters : "A faithful watchman on
the walls of Zion.'' Above the arch was a
cross, composed of llaming gas-jet- s. The
pillais supporting the gallery, and the
posts sustaining the pulpit chandeliers,
weie liitmned with laurel. The decora-
tions were lioh' and artistic, and rellcct
great, credit on the good taste of those hav-
ing their airaugemcnt in charge. Mr.
Kobeit Kichboltz, who superintended the
woik, and Mr. llolucr, the lhuisr, who fur-
nished most of the (lowers and plants, de-

serves especial pi edit for their good judg-
ment.

Tin) Morning Service.
Refm e even the liist tap of the big bell

in Trinity slceplo was heard, the chinch
was filled in every pait, and late-comer- s

had poor chance of getting cither a scat or
a peep inside the gorgeous auditorium.

The opening liturgical service was con-dute- d

by llcv, Chas. A. Fry, the assistant
pastor, and in the chancel were seated
Jlev. Dr. Green wald, pastor, llcv. Dr.
Scire, of Philadelphia, Kov. C. E. lloupt,
of Grace church, and Ilev. E. L. Uced,
of Ciiii.-- t church, this city.

1 he musical pait el the services was
veiy tine, being performed bv the three
choirs of Trinity, Grace and Christ, with
organ accompaniment by Mr. . .

Shieiner,and orchestral accompaniment by
Keller's orchestra. The chief musical
fcatuie was Lloyd's Te Deum, which was
well rendered, the solo being well sung by
Waiter Hcinitsh. Luther's battle hymn.
" A mighty foiticss is our God," was well
rendeicd, as was also the hymn No. 270,
sung to the tunc of the National Austrian
hymn.

The sermon was preached by Kov. Dr.
Sciss from the text found in Luke xii, 42,
43, 41 : "And the Lord said, who then is
that faithful and wise stewaid whom his
loid shall make ruler over his household
to give them their poitiou of meat in due
season'.' Blessed is that servant, whom
his loid when he comcth shall find so
doing. Of a truth I say unto you that he
will make him ruler over all that he
hath."'

The leveicnd preacher said the Saviour
likens the church to the family, which
consists of a variety of members requir-
ing a watchful ovci sight for their well
being. Order must be enforced : food
provided the different members tutoicd
aud instructed. To do all litis a steward,
an officer to administer nflaira is necessary.
It is clear, accoidingto Chiist'sown words,
that such an olhecr is necessary to admiu-iste- d

the affairs of the chuich The na-

ture and duties of the office are defined ;

he is secondary to the Lord ; one who
for another, under whoso direc-

tion he acts. A steward, though a ser-
vant, is quite distinct fiom all other ser-
vants ; there may be many servants but
only one steward. Ho is distinguished
from the rest by possessing a delegated
authority. He is over the others as the
lord is over him. Precisely after this sort
has God established His church. He is the
Supreme head ; His ministeis arc
menial to him ; they aie His depend-
ants, and have no rights or powers
except those conferred by Ilim. They aio
not lords over the people, but neither arc
the people loids over them. No one can
be true to God and disregard the authority
of God's ministers. They arc the means
of communication between Him and his
other s crvants ; it is from him that the
words of duty and direction go out so that
all things may move smoothly. Every
congregation is a household, a body of
servauts of the same Lord ; the minister
is the steward and representative of God.
The steward has many duties to perform :

he distiibutcs the necessary food ; is en-

trusted with the storehouses of the Lord
and must deal out to all others with a lib-or-

hand their necessary supplies, their
portion of meal. The proper food for
souls is Jesus Christ ; He is the IS read of
Life; the tine Manna that comcth down
from heaven. It is the duty el" His
steward to deal out plentifully to all
His that, no one may be
left hungiy or unfed. iltit ho must
use judgment and give proper lb'id at
proper times and places. All are not of
the same capacity and do not all require
the same kind or quantity of food. Some
arc babies and must have milk ; some arc
strong men and must have meat ; some arc
weak and feeble and need careful help,
and some arrogant and stifl'-necke- d and
need tnc severity of the law. The wise
steward deals out to all classes, and iu duo
season ; an d administration of the
bread of life may be as deleterious as un-
wholesome food. No one can become a
stewaid unless he has a call ; ho cannot
usurp the place ; ho that intrudes himself
into the ministry by irregular means is a
thief. He steals au office to which ha was
never appointed in accordance with
the rules and lcgulations laid down
by the Lord himself. The first ministers
were appointed by Christ himsclfand'they
were delegated by him to appoint their
successors. This is a duty requiring great
care and wisdom. The applicant must be

wcli qualified and his qualifications must
be proven by careful examination before
he be ordained. The Lord's steward must
be faithful, bravo and courageous. He
has a most important trust committed to
his care ; God's jewels are placed in his
hands aud he must look to their keeping,
without variableness or shadow of turn-
ing, for in good time they will be required
of him. He must be wise and have prac-
tical judgment. It is not mere scholar-
ship or refinement, and still less a pliable
obsequiousness, that stoops to catch the
favor of all sorts of people, that makes the
wisdom required by God, of his stewards.
Many of us aie weak and imperfect, and
it is not because of any superior vir-
tue, or learning that we cuter the pulpit
to preach, or administer the blessed sacra-
ments, but because God has so appointed.
The officer may be weak, but the office is
divine. What is a church without a min-
ister, and- - what is the Word without
preaching. The office of minister is not
only the source of great bhssing to the
chuich, but also to him who
faithfully administers ; it makes
him not rich in the things of this
world, but gives him an incalculable pos-
session in the world to come. All tr u
Chiistians aie sons and danghtcis of Go d
they aie all in a school that, is fitting them
for companionship with the angels. But
the faithful minister holds' even higher
rank, lie shall be rewarded as his work
shall be. Here He is blessed in his work ;

blessed in the love and esteem of his peo-
ple and blessed above all by the special
promise made to him of reward in the
world to come. It is promised iiitn that
he shall shine as the firmament ; that he
shall be set over all the Master's possess-
ions ; that ho that turns many to right- -
councss shall Mime as tlio stais forever
and ever ; that having been God's light-bear- er

in a woild of daikness he shall be
his light through all eternity, to be set
by God's own hand in God's own heaven.
This is the lcward promised God's minis-
ter who has laboicd faithfully in biinging
souls to llitn ; und when it comes to a
whole half century of such work what
mind can conceive the measure of the
glory that awaits him.

In conclusion, turning towards Dr.
Greeuwald, and addicssing him, Dr. Sciss
said in substance : And now dear brother,
and honored pastor of this congregation
born in the same county ordained a min-
ister in the same chuich laboring in the
same ministerial work allow mo to ax-te-

to you the heailiest congratulations
upon the completion of the fiftieth year of
your ministry. There arc a lutndicd others
in the ministry of the same church, who
could they be here to-da- would, with
swelling bosoms and grateful hearts join
with me in offering you their heartiest
congiatulalions. For you and me the me-lidi-

has past, and the line of life is nar-
rowing to its. close. Our work is wcll-nig- li

done ; the rctiospcct may not be
all we would like it to be, but if wc prove
faifhful to the end, there is opening to us
au eternity of glory among the blessed.
May God in his providence spare you many
ycais, and may your last days be your best
days ; and may your entrance into the
next and better world, be hailed by the
promise of God, well done thou good and
faithful servant ! enter into the joy of thy
Lord. And you, the people of my dear
old Tiinity church, it is not for
mc to recount the many interesting
scenes in its extended history, during the
ministry of your beloved pastor. The man
who knows moie about it than I do is hero
to tell it himself, and I hope he will tell it.
He has been faithful unto you ; be faithful
unto him. Cherish him as he has cherished
you, and comfort his increasing years with
your increasing love. For the sake of
these fifty years of faithful service in the
ministry, forget not the many sacrifices ho
has made, but uphold his hands to the
end. To those outside the membership of
the church, Dr. Seiss said, they should re-

member that these ministerial men arc the
duly commissioned officers' of God. Hear
them; they aio God's stewards ; lcspcct
their messages; they arc heaven's embassa-
eors to instinct aud conduct you safely
through the devious paths of earth. Hear
aud honor them lest the Master iu that
great day shall sav to you : " Inasmuch as
yc did it not to one these yo did it not to
me.''

The services closed with a prayer by
Rev. lloupt and a hymn by the congrega-
tion.

.iltcriioon Hcrvlces.
The afternoon services were of a very

interesting character and the church was
again filled to its utmost fkapacity. The
Sunday school children and 'their teachers
occupied the pews in the body of the
church, and the side pews and galleiies
were crowded with members of the con-
gregation and others.

The regular opening Sunday school
services, were gone through with, after
which, llcv. Mr. Fry, assistant pastor of
the church read lo the children of the Sun-
day school a biogiaphical sketch of the
life and pastorate of' llcv. Dr. Greeuwald.

After the reading of the above had been
concluded ltev. Mr. Fry in the name of
the vestry, presented Dr. Grccnwald with
an elegantly framed and exquisitely en-
grossed series of resolutions adopted at a
recent meeting of the vestry. The en-

grossing was done by Mr. Charles It.
Frailcy in the highly artistic style of pen-
manship of which ho is so distinguished a
master. The preamble and resolutions
read as follows :

devolution- - et congratulation to ltev. H.
Orcein aid, 1). 1)., on the occasion of hii
fiftieth anniversary in the ChrKtiiui minis-
try, October Hi, 1S31. hy the vestry of the
Kv. Lutheran church of the Hnly'Trinitv,
Lancaster, l'a.
Wiikrkas, It has pleased Almighty (Jod in

JUs merciful uno. wife providence to abund-
antly bless and prolong themlnistiy of our
beloved pastor, Ilev. Dr. K. Greeuwald ; and

Wnur.ns, The ripest years of his
lite have been spent in our midst, and

proven "uch a signal blessing to us all ; there-tore- ,
be it

Jtesotcctl, Tlintin the name of t lie congrega-
tion we, the said vestry el" the church et the
Holy Trinity,, do hereby extend our most
cordial congratulations to our esteemed
pastor, upon the attainment et this the semi-
centennial of his ministry, in the reverence
and loeofall amom; whom he has labored.

Iteinlrrtl, That wc hereby express our deep
gratitude to our Heavenly "Father that he h.is
grunted us to enjoy the matured experience
and w isdom el his mest advanced years, to-
gether witli an efficiency and 7C.d undiminish-
ed by the lapse of age.

Jiesolretl, That we bear inot willing and
earnest to hisgrcat ability and lei-vo- i,

both as a preacher and as a pastor (lining
all the years et his soiourn among hi, and
thai we atliibutc, under God, our unulcid
pioperityand peace as a congregation to the
.soundness et his leaching the excellence et
his example, and the influence et his spbit.

llesolrcil. That we fervently imploie Al-
mighty God that his health and his days may
be largely prolonged among us; that He, the
Lord, may ever continue to bless him and be
gracious unto him; that grace, mercy and
peace may daily be multiplied unto his spirit,
ami tliaUeach succeeding yearot hi.s ministry
may be as rich in result as"have been the years
that are past.

Jtesolcetl, That thc-- e resolutions be entered
in full upon our minutes; that Ihey be pub-
lished In the church and city pipers, and ihat
a copy of them be framed and pre-cntc- u to
our pastor.

By order of the vestry.
Immediately after the presentation of

the above resolutions, Wm. G. Baker,
of Trinity Sunday school,

arose, and, in the name of the school, pre-
sented Dr. Green vfald with a magnificent
floral tribute, composed of raicst flowers,
and representing a royal crown surmount
cd by a biilliant star. Iu making the pre-
sentation Mr. Baker icfcrred in feeling
terms to the affectionate regard iu which

the beloved and faithful pastor is held by
the Sunday school.

Mr. Alfred A. Hubley next arose and,
iu the name of the Sunday school of
Grace Lutheran church, presented Dr.
Greeuwald with another elegant floral de-

sign, representing a cioss crowned with
flowers and embedded in a floral wreath,
edged with a wreath ofgreen.

Then Mr. E. J. Erisman advanced to
the front of the chancel, bearing in his
band still another floral tribute, and in a
neat speech presented it to Dr. Grccn-
wald and explained its significance. A
square base of elegant flowers was sur-
mounted by a large globe entirely covered
with red geraniums, studded with white
dianthus, the front of the gkbe bearing
the figures "30" wrought in white flow-
ers. The globe was surmounted by a
floral harp. .Mr. Erisman explained that
the square base was to represent the solid
ground of Cbiistian faith ori which the
venerable pastor stood ; the globe repre-
sented the field of his labors, and the harp
was emblematic of the Divine music with
which the Christian's labors shall be re-
warded in the blest hereafter.

Then Mr. Charles E. Long, superin-
tendent of the infant school, arose and
said, that these little people too, wanted
to take a part in these joyous festivities,
and present to their beloved pastor a tes-
timonial of their love. In their name Mr.
Long presented a beautiful basket of pre-
served grasses and grains, very tastefully
arranged.

Dr. Greeuwald was am:i..;.l aud almost
overwhelmed as these testimonials one
after another were presented to him in
words of the highest compliment and af-
fection. With a faltering voice, and with
much effort to conceal the emotion
which stirred his heart, ho accepted the
gifts and returned his profonndest thanks
to the givers.

livening Services.
The church was even more ueusely

crowded than it. was during the morning
and afternoou services. Every seat iu the
auditorium was occupied, the aisles were
crowded, very many could get no further
thau the vestibule, and many went away'
unable to even get a view el the insula of
the church.

In the chancel were seated Ilev. Dr.
Grccnwald, his assistant. Ilev. Mr. Fry,
aud the venerable Prof. Havcrstick, who,
Iiko Dr. Grccnwald, was ordained to the
ministry just fifty years ago. The open-
ing liturgical service was read by Hev.
Fry, after which Miss Ella Bardwell, of
Philadelphia, sang iu exquisite voice, and
with much expression the beautiful so-

prano solo " Nearer my God to Thee," as
composed by Albert J. llolden, an sung
by the celebrated prima donna. Miss
Emma Abbolt.

Aftir the conclusion of the second part
of the evening lesson and the singing of a
hymn by choir and congregation, Dr.
Greeuwald arose in the chancel and said
he had confidently hoped to be able to
preach to the congregation the sermon ho
had prepared for this occasiou ; but his
weak physical condition and his want of
voice would prevent him from doing so.
lie had asked hi.s young friend, Uev. Fry,
to read the sermon for him and ho had
kindly consented to do so. Ho trusted
therefore the audience would hear what ho
had to say and consider that he (Dr. Grccn-
wald) was preaching to them in person.

Ilev. Fry ascended the pulpit and read
the sermon, which will be found on oi r
inside pages.

At the conclusion of the sermon the ven-orab- lo

Prof. Havcrstick olfcicd an impres-
sive prayer ; hymn 224 of the collection
was sung, and the benediction was pro-
nounced by llcv. Dr. Grccnwald.

The oldest filends are to-da- y the slaunchcst
friends of Dr. Hull's Cough byrup. They have
proven its great worth in all cas-- s et Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Tickling in the Throat, Ir-
ritation of the ISronchial "Tubes and Lungs,
etc.

"It Is Curing Everybody,"
wiftes a druggist. " Kidney-Wor- t is the most
popular medicine ve sell." It should be by
riflht, lor no other medicine lias such specific
action on Hi,) liver, bow els anil kidneys. Ifyou have those symptoms which indicate bil-
iousness or deranged kidneys do not fail to
procure it and use laithtiilly. In liquid or
dry form it fs sold by all druggists. Hull Istlcc
City Tribune.

The Country.
Who that has ever lived anytime in the coun-

try but must have heard of the virtues of Jim-do- ck

us a blood pu i i Her. Burdock Illood Hit-
ters cure dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-
ders niising from impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price $1. i'or sale at II. 15.
Cochran's drug store, 1S7 Xorth Queen sticet,
Lancaster.

Kconoiuy.
A fortune nifty lie spent In using ineHeclnal

medicines, when by applying Thomas' Kclee-tii- c

Oil a speedy and economical cine can be
etlccted. In cases of rheumatism, lame back,
bodily ailments, or pains of every description,
it artords instant l diet. For sale at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug stoic, 157 North Queen it reel, Lan-
caster.

Mlrablle Ulctu.
"Your Spiiiig ISIossom is a success. Icer-tain- lj

think its etlccts are wonderful; all the
dyspeptic symptoms I complained et have
vanished; my wile is also enthusiastic in
praise el it: she was disfigured by blotches
and pinipies on her face, and had a continu-
ous headache. Mio is all right now ami all un-
sightly eruptions have gone. Yon may referany doubting pai ties to me.

"It. :. WILLIAMSON;
"Klk btreet, Itutlalo."

riice.10 cents, r'or sale at II. If. Cochran's
ill ug stoie, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

VjIKRIAOES, JtC.

Carriages ! Carriages I

AT

EDGEKLEY & COS,
Pi'iicl ical Can Inge liuilders,

Maiket Mrret, Hear or Cent lal Market Houses,
Lancaster, l'a.

We have on ham! a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work wiirnfnteii. Hive us a call
49l:epalring promptly at tended to.
One set of workmen espe Lilly employed ter

hal purpose. ndi-ttil&-

COAL,.

I'.. MAftTlN,15.
Wholesale, and Kctatl Dealer in all kinds et

lumi:ei4ANim:oal.
find: No. 430 North Water nnd Prince

Btivet.s above Lemon. I'iucaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
; NOHTU WAT&K ST., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Kctail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Knincii Office : No. 2.') CLNTKK KQUAKE.
Jtib'iV.ya

G" TO

REILLT & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay anil Straw by the lialc or ton.

Farmers and others Iu want et Supcrloi
Manure will find it to their advantageto call

Yard, Harrlsburg l'ike. I
Office. JX East Chestnut street. ( ugl7-l-t

W7ANAS1AKER & BKOW.N.

DRY

it there- is auy such store as Oak

could not find it. Tho nearest

Price Two

either England

No Such Store.

approach tc La Belle Janliuicro

Paris on the Seine, but any one visiting this stoic will say Oak Hall

does better in quantity to select from, style and make-u- p of goods,

though the prices iu the main are cheaper in Paris because of the

cloths without duties, aud the cheap labor of Franco. The people

here, however, think our prices are quite low enough, considering all

things. American Clothing outranks all other throughout the world

for real gracefulness. "Wo have hero none of the narrow-breaste- d and

contracted shouldered coats that are universal abroad. Somo of the
"New York Tailors who have opened branches in Paris are among the

most popular artist-tradesm- there, and are well patronized.

The English and French open their oyes wide when told of tlio si.o

of the Oak TIall Clothing House aud its vast stock of icaily goods for

Men and Hoys.

It our purpose and hope alyvays to have Philadelphia lead the re-

tail clothing trade and wc are giving our best efforts to improve every

year on our cutting, patterns and workmanship. The character of ma-

terials .we use no longer an uncertain question. Tho people know

that we are to be depended for sound judgment (based exper- -

ienced) in the goods selected.

would warrant higher rates, but
Signed,

The Largest Clolhimr House America,
Oak Haix, Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

G IVI.KK, IKIWhltS & I1UKST

-- :0:-

or

it is " "

;

so

is

i
on on

'vr

..
1 1

in
S. K.

ELE6HT DISPLAY OF HEN'S WEAB

NOW OPEN AT

GIYLER, BOWERS & HURST'S.
All the New Styles in Overcoatings.

All the New Styles in Suitings.
All the New Styles in Coatings.

All the New Styles in Fantaloonings.
Klcgai.l lines el HOYS' CASSIMKUES, OVERCOATS, IlKESS SIIIT.s, I5USIN ESS SUITS

AND lIOVs' CI.OTllINi; ninde to order promptly and in good first-clas-s istyle and
Prices very low.

GENTS' FURNISHING- - GOODS
All in complete assoi tment. Please call aim 190k through our stock-- .

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods, Merchant Tailorii ai Garnet House,....23 EAST KING STKEET, LANCASTER, PA.

am: & co.L
LA.1NTE &d CO.,

No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24
Have just received, opened and iea ly

slock et

HOOKS

UOUSK.

CARPETINGS,
pi defy competition. Hijh Colored Suilinfcs, New and Rich, Flannel Suitings

in and goods. Blooming Cashmeres, we attention
in and square, iu variety quality. Flannels, Muslins In widths,

in fact lo constitute Iniycr to ."elect

75c. PER
.Elegant in Designs and Colorings. Feathers, Orcssed, the market
Ojicenswaic, Cloth, and Ladies'

very best brand kef, Prices,
entire stock, guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

ASTK1VH liKO'S

STiticn m:os awvkutiskmknt.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET.

t

We are now ready to sell the KLKHANT
OOODS which had on exhibition
at rniCES EVEUYISOO Y. In our

DEPARTMENT,
especially, are able to offer special Induce-
ments. Elegant and Extra Flue

PATTBRX HATS A XI) JIOXXKTS,
such a-- never seen before.
STRA W HA TS. ZZc.

MIL Mc. IZc.
ROVQHAXD READY, OXLYCOc.

A LLSIIAPEHOFPORCUPIXEHA TSA Xl
IJOXXE'IS lie.

GREAT BARGAINS:
lot et MOSCOW IlEAVEIt HATS, in

the shapes, 25c. (Twenty-fiv- e cents.)
Hest quality GltASS IJEAVEUS. 73c.

P.cst quality GENUINE UK It Hats, Iton- -

Pokes, &c, $3 apiece.
Plush Hats,

I'lush Oerbys and Turbans, $1.00.
Derbys, bound trimmed, $I.7.".

Fine Derbys, $1 00.
Satin bound Derbys, in Bronze, Myrtle Navy,

Garnet, Olive, at I.'i".
Velvet Derbys, $1.00.

Children's styles.
PLUMES AND TIPS,

White, Plain, colored Shaded.
1'i.USIIES, IN PLAIN. STKIPED

SHADED.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS, LACES, GLOVES,
Hosiery and

Call sec
OUKLEUANT DISPLAY.

Cents.

GOODS.

AXAMAKEK & 1IKOWN.w

:o:- -

Hall in Franco I

wormuun-slil- p.

This year our fashions and iinisliing

our prices arc as reasonable as

JOHN WANAMAKER,
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

IVI.KK, BOWKIIS & HURST IG
:o:--

r A.NK &

for Inspection a l:r'e complete
general v

An examination solicited el our

Charles, John B. Roth.

STA'l'IONKKi.
DUIKIOI, HOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

AU School Hooks am! School Supplies at the
very lowest rates at

L. M. FLTNN'S,
Mo. 42 WKST KINO STKKKT.

JOHN ItAKK'SSOM.

SCHOOL BOOKS

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT TIIU

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTORE
ov

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

15 ted 17 NORTH QDBEN STRICT,

LANCASTER. PA.

HOTELS.

M)W OPKN Sl'KECftKK OK
i3 Europeon plan. Dining Kooms lot
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- cr

Salad. Oysters In Every Stylo and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the

I patronage et the public. may7-t- d

PRY GOODS, ETC.
At ices that Satin

ll I'.liick a matter pay socci.il to. Shawls
long endless and Checksum! all

and anything necessary a complete stock ter the from.

TAPESTRY RRUSSELS CARPETING AT YARD,
Steam hest the produces.

Cassimcrc Coats.

BOLTING CLOTHS
et the In the mat at Xcw York

and batisfiu-tio-

AUVKRILHEMKUr.

No.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

we this week
TO SUIT

MILLINERY
wc

were

AX. anil

Ay

One all
latest

AVE
nets, Turbans,

Silk $1.00.

satin and

l'lum and
Hats in all

FEATHERS,
Mack, and

AND

Underwear.
and

ever.

co.

and

AND


